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Cable Special to the I5ii.l: Probably no-

ministiy formed In Kngland left so
much bltteinoss behind it as Lord Salis-
bury's

¬

, liven of Its own members few seem
entirely satisfied. Some would have pie-
ferred

-
dllTei'jnt offices ; otheis consider that

they ought to base been In the cabinet
People who have got nothing are still moio-
tlLscontented. . Henry Chaplin's case has
obtained publicity , but there are otlicis
equally serious In the background. Chaplin
is not a brilliant man , but he is a tolei.ibly
ready debater , ami occasionally spoke with
treat power. Undoubtedly ho did good ser-

vice
¬

In the recent elections , and it inclined
he may

MAKi : HI.MSr.I-F A SHAIII1 TIIOUN-

in the side of the now government. Still
moie ominous is the fact that the bulk of the
older members ot the party regard with in-

cieaslng
-

disquietude the supiemacy ot-

Chuichill. . During tlio past week much quiet
discussion has been going on. The opinion
decidedly gains ground that the ministry
jeopardized Its chances by placing Glim chill
In command. For him the great crisis of his
lite has arrived. Should ho fail theie will
be no hope of recovery , for
lie lias to many deep
and well-founded prejudices , and to
make good his claims to a position tliitheito'-
bold' by men of great knowledge , tact anil
experience qualifications which at present it
would be ( lattery to ascribe to him. It if also
open to doubt whether his physical powers
are adequate to tiie inevitable demands that
will be made upon them. His health is ildl-
cate.

-

. lie always looks pale and weary. Con-

tinual
¬

Into horns will put him to a severe
test. The post of chancellor of the exche-
quer

¬

is the easiest In tlio ministry. Except
at budget time lie has practically nothing to-

do , but the leadership of Iho house exacts
constant attendance and sleepless vlgilanco.
Altogether it cannot bo doubted that the
ministry is-

irxi'osnn TO OIIKAT DANOKKS
from within. It will bo a miracle If these aio
not turned to account by watchful foes
without-

.Hartlngton
.

has almost as many points of-

dlfTeicnco with Chuichill as Gladstone him-
self.

-

. Although not revengeful , ho cannot
easily forget the Insults hcancd upon him by
Churchill last November at Manchester. The
rock ahead is not so much Parnell as the
chancellor of the exchequer. A single grave
indiscretion may wicck the ministiy. In the
case of a man notoriously obstinate , inacces-
sible

¬

to advice and fiery tompuicd , this la a
position well calculated to cause misgivings
in tli conservative ranks.-

OltANGKMUN
.

IN AIIMS.-

T

.

Oiangciuoii are alieady up In arms over the
appointment of a Catholic home Hccictaiy
but the old feeling of religious Intoleianco is
too slight now to cause much mischief. Far
more Impoitant the obvious tinth that the
liberal-unionists will never enter into n sub
stantlal alliance with thcconscivatiivcs while
Churchill holds sway. Henry James detests
him , llaitlngtoii e cs him askance , and Gos
chen despises him. Tlio lank and file would
Infinitely piefor going back to Gladstone at
once than be locl-oned Chuichllls' sup
poitcis. Itecrulls fiom the opposite hunches
can not bo looked for. Tlio no.x
question Is , will ilin con civatlvos rumali
obedient and milted for tlio present ? Yes
patty discipline is stiong enough to patvenl
open dissensions , but beneath DM sin face

VIU.CA.MO ruitcus AIM : AT WOIIK
whirl ) buuncr or later must piodiico mlschlei
unless Chuichill unduigoca a wondeifni-
tnuisfoimatlon , ills destiny Is to make o
mar the fortunes of hlspaity , 1 cannot say
bolus made a good bc lnnjii ;,' In allowing
fauiiltlsmand family influences to dc.ciilo so
many appointments in the ministry. Ono
thin ;; would greatly Mu'iigthon his hands In
the house and before the country namely
n renewal of uggiosslvo ob.structloi-
by the Pniuellftes. The public aio
generally still KUIO nt the foi me
hostilities on this line by which parliament
was made the scene of ulgar and degrading
brawls. Hefeicnccs to this subject neve
failed to awake response in the recent elcc-
tlons. . If Chinchlll is placed in the positioi-
of defender of paillamcntary fiocdom urn
constitutional privilege it will bo-

AX IMMKNbK ADVA.NTAOK-
to start with , It Is the pifsent rallying
point for all unionists. On the othbi hand
if tnu P.unelllto.s play a waiting game , ttiol
opera ! Ions aie likely to piovo more form Id-

nlile. . Tims far , no one can see an
Inch before him. 1 believe the
Koveinmciit dooi not intend makim:I nny decided move In Iieland or to give an in-
ilicatlon* of Its futuie policy. In fact it ha

I not decided on a policy. It w 111 not bo forcoi-
to explanations diulni ; the piesent short ses-
Eion.

}

. So much was cleaily Indicated bj-
Ktillsbmy1 at the recent meetln-i at the Uml
ton club. II will con line Itself to ol'tiilnltit ,
supplies and meet again In October to so-

vhut can be done about Ireland. It hopes tt-

Bi'cnio older by alii uj admlnlstratiou ot th-

cmlltwry l.w. If this fulls it will proclaim
disturbed distilcta and

M'ri'llOS | | : NATION A1 , I. AOUK.
for th , UouLtloiS , the meicl.ers of tl :

eagito are fully prepared , remembering that
t of the ashrs of the land .league tlm-

ational league ipiung IIP. Hut this incurred
tnder liberal rule. The cohserv all VPS may
ic more dillleult opponents. It Is quite
citaln that ehe country Is In general dls-
loscd

-

toglvo tliogoverniiieut a fair chance ,

lieiuforo nny malicious attempt to embarrass
t from any quarter w 111 recoil on the heads

of the authors.-
M

.
> Tllt'ST IV OIA1ISTONK.

Time for reflection deepens the public con-

Ictlon

-

that Gladstone can no longer be-

afely trusted. Ueecnt personal observations
iinl Inquiries In Scotland have shown me
hat even there tlio belief In Gladstone Is-

lylngout. . The Scotch nunoslovvly , but the
m-sent movement is umiuestlonably advcisc-
olilm. . Kvery competent witness unites In

bearing tills testimony. For Iho moment
ill classes of liberals are apparently united ,

so far as sitting on the same bench goes. It-

as amusing to see Harcourt's disgust when
lartington and Chamberlain took their seats

near him. Gladstone shook hands with
lartington , but 1 doubt whether Ito will ever
lo so again with Chambcilalii. Both have
itteied words never to bo forgiven.

Gladstone pundits his usual nppcatancc ,

mt It Is well known hols extremely Irrita-
ble

¬

and restless. Again , at the advice ot his
ilosest friends , ho remained for the opening

of parliament. They are trying to tempt him
to visit Ireland anything foi a chance of-

icene. . Ho will co away in the course of next
week.

MANY AltSHNT MnMltr.KR-
.In

.

spite of Churchill's rather picsslng
whip , many members decline to icturn to
London jet Others heio will disappear by
the 10th 01 llth at thu call ot St. Gionse.
July the now membeis will leuialn to keep
.lie house. The tin : of war will coino when
Hie autumn session opens , unless the Par-
nellltes

-
decide on an immediate course of ob-

struction
¬

, urocurlng delay , but not fuitber-
ng

-

their .
cause.A MEMiinu OF PAHMAMUNT-

.A

.

MlCAAVBElfjJpVJtiRNMIilNT.
Justin McCarthy Tells AVImt Is Ex-

pected
¬

to Turn Up.-

No.
.

. 20 Ciinvxi : GAUIHINS , THAMES EM-

11AXKMKNT

-

, Clim.iKA , LONDON , August 7.
[ New York Herald Cable Special to the
UKI.J: "These giucos with Infidels. " said

, the jester , In "Ivanlioe , " "make an
old man of me. " Uetng asked for an explan-
ation

¬

, ho answers : "Uecauso I remember
hree of them in my day, each of which was
o endure for the com so ot fifty yeais , so that

>y computation I must bo at least a hundred
mil fitly years old. " After the fashion of-

Wamba , 1 say these sweaiings in ot mcin-
>ers after general elections make an old man
of me. Five such pel formances have 1 seen
n my paillamentaiycxpeilence , each of which
ought , in the oidinaiy course of things , to
lave run through a seven yeais' lease of-

j.xistenco , and tlieiofore , on that computa-
: ion , I ought to have been for thlity odd
vcars a member of the house of commons ,

whereas 1 know I have been a member for
only a quaiter of that time. Up to the
iiescnt the house of commons has been en-

gaged
¬

merely In the form of-

SWKAISINQ IN 'inn NIW: MKMiir.ns.
The gieater number of the membeis of the

new goveinmont have to be re-elected before
they can sit in the house. A lull fortnight
will pass away befoio wo can tret to business.
Meanwhile let us ask ourselves what the
Salisbury government can do. Is it not a-

Micavvber administration ? Docs it not after
the fashion of the immortal Micawber , pro-
pose

¬

to pay its debts in promises "while
waiting for something to turn upV" It pio-
pose to offei Ireland a long parliamentary

I. O. U. " which is to niatiuo next Feb-
ruary , but by which time the Micawber ad-

ministration
-

ondly hopes
soMnrniNG ur.

Perhaps the vvholo situation Is not unlike
that of the Buchanan administration in the
United States before your civil war. Slave-
holding

-

was the difficulty of your statesmen
then , as landlordism in all its ramifications
Is the difficulty of our statesmen , and your
llartlngtons and Salisburys were for putting
off the day of settlement as long as they
could , fondly hoping something would turn
up meanwhile , or pcihaps that the "sky
would fall. " In jour case the sky did not
fall and settllue day would not put itself oil
to accommodate timid , time-serving polltl-
clans. . In our case It will bo the something.-

THI

.

: Qur.siuN wn.t. NOT DOWN.
The poor , distressed damsel in one of Vol-

taire's
¬

stoi I es sajs : "Nothing could have
saved mo but the heaven's thunderbolt , and
the heavens did not thunder. " Nothliu ; bill
a miracle could put off the Iilsh question , and
wo do not expect to sec miracles peiforme 1

for the friends of tlio Salisbury admlnlatial-
ion.

-

. Yet this is thesplritin which tliuSalis ¬

bury adinlnlstiatlon Is trying to act. This Is
the whole meaning of thedesho to have some
business yollthroiigli during August and the
early part of September , and then adjourn
meut until Febaiary. "Wo cannot tell you
what wo Intend to do with Ireland now, "
Sallsbuiy says , in etleet : "Wo have not hai
time to think the matter over. You take our
bicath away by calling on us to say what wo-

mogolni : to do with Ireland the moment vvo
get into his ollico. No , no : give us untl-
Febiuary. . By that tlmo wo shall have
thought the matter out and can lay our plans
botoio paillaiuent , "

NUllIIKO NJCW TO ri.Nl ) OUT.
The intoival cannot add one single scinp o

information on the subject of Ireland to
what Is already In the possession or easily
within reach of the government. I quite
admit that It might bo a very use-
ful Interval for Salisbury and Cluirchll-
to employ in educating the paity up to
homo mle. If they aie wlsc.tuul they havoany
common eenbo among them , that la what they
will do. That Is the only thing that cat
"turn up ; " which would bo of the sllghtes-
leal advmitn'u to thorn In a political sense the
coming round of the vvholo consoiv alive
party to the principal of homolrule. If till
does not happen in the Interval , nothlng.cat
happen which vvlU do them any good ,

I.OOKINO ran niisu OUTIIIIUAKB.-
I

.

I know of one other thing us to what some
ol them are on the lookout for, "souietlilni,
to turn up" which would bo for their momen-
taiy political advantase that Is 11:1: outbieal-
of disouleily acts in Iieland. In that hope

utteily dls-
appointed. . Tito whole civ llbcd vvoild beats
witness to tlio abiiilutopcifectlon of the du-

nicnnor of the libh people at the piesent mo-
iiimit. . Their pouiln ; out to say fate
well ti Lout Abeidecn , and Loid Aber-
deen's

¬

successor poming in without one elgi-

or vvoid of welcomu from any but the jwllc
and ca.stlo olllclals each event beaib cqua
witness to the sentiment of ( he Iilnh people
Uvciy true Iiislnaan will w oik his haidesl
for tlio pieservatlon of peace anil older , wore
it for no loftier puiposo th-uito thwart and
disappoint the "Micawber" administration

rnr. OPPOSITION roi.icv.-
I

.
- the policy of the opposition to bo a-

rolicy of watchfulness or a policy ot combat
That is the question that the journals , th
political circles and the drawiiiK-roome an
nuking very engeily. Now L.iboiiijlien-
stiotiKly fuvnrs u policy of combat , am
urge* it in earnest 0:1: Mr. Uladctonv. Glad
fctono i * naturally well Inclined 10 such a
course of action. It is as hard for him te-
ll> cjp himself at test as for.llailiiiytou lo

ipush himself into action. But Gladstone , of
course , has much to think over,

nauy judgments to consult , before
10 decides cither way. In any case the
nly question at the present hour Is whether
lie policy of combat shall bo put off until

It does not matter much. It can-
otboputolT

-

any longer. When febiuary-
omes , Fcbruaiy brings with It just the same
uestlon as that which last spring brought
ho Irish question , and It will have to be an-

weredthen.
-

. There Is

The absuul hope th.it the Iilsh parly and
ho Irish people could be bought otf , or satis-
led , or stilled , oven for a moment , t v some
oinity government crumbs being flung to
hem , has been utterly dispelled by the meet-
ng

-

of tlio Irish party in Dub-
In

-

and the resolution adopted unanl-
nously

-

, enthusiastically there. Among the
lilngs which the " .Micawber" administration

miy have hoped to see "lurn up , " Is that one
III n ic which they weic prepared to hope for,
) V en a few days ago , they now know will
lot "turn up. " JUSTIN MCCAHTHY-

.WJ1I1KI3

.

TJIKY Bl7oUM ) THUMP.

lames O'Kcllcy on tlio Cards the
Tories Slinulil IMny-

.Housr.
.

or COMMONS LniiiAitr , WKST-

MINSTKII

-

, August 7. [ Xew York Hciald-
Jable Special to the Br.K. | Mr. Gladstone
stepped brisklv to his place on the opening
lay, looking well and fit for the coming
rra > , with a pleasant smile for his followers.
Ills courtesy In shaking hands with llarUng,0-

11
-

and Chambcilaln who , with doubtful
ante , had Introduced themselves among tlio-

nemhcrs of the late cabinet , was perhaps ex-

cessive.
¬

. Parliament , lllu tlio pi be ilnir , has
Is ceremonial foi ms men shako hands bo-

toro striking out from the shoulder. My In-

formation
¬

loads me to believe that Gladstone
ueans either to foico Salisbury's government
.0 undertake the solution of the Irish ques-
; lon at the earliest moment , or to upset them
on the debate on the qeeen's speech.-

WILIj
.

DEMAND A STAinMnNT.-
A

.
demand w ill bo made for a general state-

ment
¬

of tlm Irish policy which the govern-
ment

¬

proposes to adopt. Unless a satisfac-
tory

¬

answer Is given the debate will likely bo
protracted and the lories will not bo unfairly
iresscd lor details of theii scheme , but-
ler such a general statement as will make
clear whether tboy mean to adopt coeiclon or
attempt to cairy out measures of conciliation-
.It

.

Is almost ccitatn that they will elect to tiy-
conciliation. . In tills case , Parnell's
policy will bo to play a waiting game-
.Jn

.

no condition will Painell consent to-

illow the lories to prorogue parliament till
b'cbinary. If that proposition is pcrsovcied-
n theio will ceitainly bo a lively struggle in

the commons over thccstlmatcs. That is uota-
pleasantoutlook tor the new ministry nor lor
heir sporting supporters , wno aie anxious to-

etofl to the mooies to try their hands on-
Hie grouse. When the toiy minlsteis count
the cost they will piobablycomoto the con-
clusion

¬

that it Is-

nrTKH TO suiiir.Niin! : on.vcnri'i.i.Y
than to waste time in a tedious ami uu piout-
able wrancle. Their situation is decidedly
piecaiious , They cannot do what they like
jut only what llartington allows them-
e do , This is a humiliating position

tor Salisbuiy and Cnurcliill. Their
only way is the adoption of-
an Irish policy vhich Gladstone
may accept , and Gladstone will agree to
nothing which does notcouler effective homo
rule on Ireland. That is the ciude statement
ot the situation. Tlio toiles themselves be in-

to see they must attempt a settlement of the
Irish difficulty on a bioad basis , and that
until this is done all stable government is im-
possible.

¬

. There is a noble softening of
opinion on the Irish question among the
geneial public. But whether this results
fiom mere weaiinoss 01 sober afterthought
is not jet quite clear. The

FATK OK THi : OOVIIIINMKNT
depends on the stability of the unionist alli-
ance.

¬

. Already it Is lu danger , owing to the
popular discontent at seeing the lories in-
power.. It Is curious to notice that bofoie-
Chuichill has appealed as the leader In
the commons the unionist alliance
shows signs of breaking down. Still
more cuilous is it that the
first blow against the alliance is
about to bo struck by Cliambcilalns ,

old Birmingham friend. Unfortunately for
the Salisbiiry-Hartington combination , Mat-
thews

¬

, whom Chuichilll Insisted upon mak-
ing

¬

homo secretaiy , must bo ic-elccted by the
Birmingham radicals befoio ho can take his
peat on the ministerial benches. This , the
Biimingliam ladlcals say, they wont do-
.SchnadheiMt

.
Is pulling the whes against him

so thcio will be apietty light in the unionists
camp.-

MATTIIKWS'
.

UNrOIlTlTNATn POSITION-
.In

.

addition to being a tory, Matthews Is r
Catholic , and many ) eais ago was elected by
the Fenians tor Dung.iravan , when ho made
speeches about his old trlend 6'Donovan-
Kossa , which will supply some inteicstliig
quotations as coming from the unlonlsl
homo sccietary of a toiy government ,
Chambcilaln used all his Influence to pievcn
the Birmingham i.idicals from opposing
Matthews' re-election , but Schnadlior.st ha ?
been too much for him , Besides , Schnad-
liorst has , amusingly enough , found an ally
in the toiy camp In the person ot Johnson
ot ISallykllbeg the notoiioui oiango leader
who denounces Matthews' appointment as-
Jesuitism. . So that between the icd-hot radi-
cals

¬

and the true blue Protestants , tfio poor
papist homo secretary Is likely to como to-
grief. .

OUSTING nosnnnmiY AND Moitun-
fiom

-

the llbeial leadership. I noticed tlm
what the unionist most fear is some bit of
clover tactics , which will force them to vote
ugalnst Gladstone, in order to keep the con
servatlvo ministry from defeat. lIs sal
the unionists will avoid thlsdllenima by tefiis-
ing to veto at all upon such mo-
tlons , thus leaving the toiloa a majority
In the house. The tory picdicaiuent Is a very
amusing one. They abused Churchill so
much that now they find it hard to believe
him to bo a statesman. Like tlio crowd aroiiiu-
a chlcken-halclilng machine , tlio rank am
file ot the tory party now watch Churchill
Iwidly dining to hope lie may hatch into r
statesman , 1 find the general belief Is thai
the present administration will have a long
01 short lite accoidlnir to tlio ability de-
veloped

¬

by Churchill. If Chuichill shows
the statesmanship his fiimuls think hepos
senses , then it is said Sallsbuiy is sine of tor-
jfarttof power , If not , then the tones w II-

go out moie or less quickly , according lo the
degree of Churchill's falluie. So far as 1 cai
judge , Cliuiclilll Is expected to ilso tothUo-
uieiKCiicy ns he has to past ones. Next to
Churchill , I think , the lories hope for some
dyi.imlto outrage or assassination. This
they claim , would make Knglaud conscrva-
tlve for many yeais.-

bAi.isiiuiiY
.

airruNo snur.wn-
.SalUbuij's

.

tactics aie gieatly admired
most of Iho politicians I meet , especially li
selecting Matthews , a Catholic , for an 1m-

poitaut placein the cabinet. If Matthews
secmcs ic-oleetlon from ladlcal Ulrmlughaii-
it w 111 be a heart breaking defeat for home
rule. Yet as Catholic :, it will bo hard to force
tne Hlrmlngham Irish to vote
against him. 1 notice a very gcu
era ! fccllug that the torics are
atixloua to sccuio Painellito support b-

aomo
>

disguised homo rule bill , 4 think

tow ever , that the land question will prevent
ucha coalltiort. The general opinion Is
hat no parly will ovordare again to bring in-

i bill for nslnicKugllsh money to buy out
rlsh landlords. T6 pi event the outcry
igalnst the forcible expropriation ot these
andlords It is suggested that the tones
nay cicato county governments with taxing
towers which wouldisattsfy the Paruellltes
) > throwln ? all taxation on the largo land ¬

owners. I noticed also a tendency among
orlustoadvocatoiadlc.il reforms In the land
eases , etc. , of a kind which will
luovv Irish afTairs into the back-
; round , yet which would break up-

he good feeling between the new voters
of the Parnellitcs if those reforms aio ob-

sti
-

tided by the Parnellitcs. One thing Is mi-
loubtcdly

-

true of Kngllsh politics
at present. They are not dull nor , with
"iladstono and Churchill as opposing leaders
n the house ot commons , are they likely to
10 dull for some time.-

AN
.

AMEIUTAN AnnoAn-

.OIjADSTONtS

.

IS OHIPI'LUD.
Schemes of (Jlmmbcrlnlii null Jlnrt-

Injjton
-

Catholics and Matthews.
LONDON , August 7. [ New York Herald

Cable-Special to the BKE.J The English
political situation Is for the moment quite
clear and decidedly Inleicstluir. I judge all
parties aio exhausted by six months of con-
stant

¬

lighting. They see in the past session
merely a skinulsli befoio the main battle.
Therefore they dcslic a few months1 rest In

order to caln strength for moio
savage lighting nextyear. Gladstone cems to
lie a little stunned by tin : calmness with which
Kiiglaud accepts the tory government 1
saw him at a picture gallery recently. Ho
showed his usual cneigetic Inteicst In the
new paintings which were being dis-
cussed

¬

, but ncveitheless 1 thought he-

SKIMIP: : coxsmKUAin.Y SHOCKKD
and Is disheartened by his failure. Ills letter
refusing further coricspondenco with the
general public Is another Indication that ho
considers himself disqualified by age for any
long struggle. ThoJIberals are meanwhile
without leaders or a policy , beyond
a few foolish threats of obstruction. They
are waiters upon providence and Farncll.
Their defeat has , I think , failed to teach
them that political tact which nil other par-
Lies have learned during the struggle.
They aio still abusing Chamberlain
and other unionist leadeis with
the same vigor shown by our New York
papers In their abuse of the mugwumps.
The unionist-liberals seem to me to bo quiet-
ly

¬

and decorously waiting lor Gladstone's
deatli to leunlte tlio liberal paity.-

OI.ADSTONK
.

VVIM. nn cnippi.nn-
.Iregaul

.

the Dovoiibhlre-house meeting as
the most Impoitantpolitical event since the
election. The resolution taken to sit with
the libcials and vote with the liberals on all
points , except questions affecting the exist-
ence

¬

ot the conservative ministry , show
much tact and wisdom. Gladstone
wiil be greatly crippled by this forced alli-
ance.

¬

. It Is piactlcallyn notification to him
that he may lead the united liberal paity any-
wheio

-
except towaul home mle and a llbeial-

goveinmcnt ; also. that after his death Hiut-
ington

-
and Chamberlain are detennlned to-

be his successors , to the exclusion of Hose-
berry and Morltjy. Chamberlain's uncondi-
tional

¬

acknowledgement of

made at this meeting, is the eiidinir of the all
Important intrlgue'whlch had to do with the
defeat of the homo r 16 bill , Gladstone ? lam
told , had selected Kosebeiry and Morley as
his successors to cany out his policy. Against
this Chamberlain rebelled and defeated Glad-
stone

¬

, but he failed in his attempt to set him-
self

¬

up as an independent leader. Now
comes Chamberlain's submission to Hait-
ington

-
probibly vvith the understanding that

lie shall have the leadership of the house of
commons when llartington becomes Duke
ot Devonshire. It must bo acknowledged
that Cliambeilain'is moie powerful than
over before , and that he has a fair chance of
success in his plans for

THIS TOOK w IM , SPOU. THI : IIIIOTH.
Perhaps the most Instructive part ot this

little side shovy Is the selection by the Bir-
mingham

¬

radicals of Cook , the late Glad-
stonlan

-

candidate whom they rejected In the
genoial election light for Matthews.
Should Cook succeed It will bo a distinct tii-
innph

-
lor Gladstone and will do much to dls-

hcaiten and demoralize Hartlnglon's follow ¬

ers. Chamberlain's falluio to prevent the
Birmingham radicals fiom opposing Mat-
thews

¬

has naturally made ( lie torics
angry and disgusted. They ask ,

what good Is an alliance with
Iluitington and Chamberlain , if the radical
lank and file won't obey them. This little
ilpplo on the political sea has greatly dfo
conceited the suppoiters of Salisbury's gov-
cinmcnt.

-
. They be ln to feel like man on

the ice who suddenly become conscious that
the water Is flow ing off and leaving thorn on-
a thin crust They long for allttloliim land.
However , this Is meiely an Indication. The
result of the Birmingham contest cannot
sensibly alfuct the political situation , only
It may

bLTTIIF UNIONISTS THINKING.
The contest In Blimlngham Is the first

wedgodiiven between the liberal seeeders
and their tory allies. It cannot fail to loosen
their alliance. Poor Cliambeilain has not
gained much by lih bolt lioni Gladstone.
Only a short j ear ago ho Biieeicd at llaiti-
ngton

-
as the late leader of the liberal paity.-

Novv
.

ho fain would acknowledge lilm-
as his leader. So tlio late revolutionary rail
leal Is now tlio humble follower
of a reactionary whig noble and all the world
Is asking , "Who hassuricndeied his opinion
of six months ago ?" Thoagieemoiu Is only
apparent. Chambcilaln hates llartington ;
tlio noble lord despises Cliambeilain , and no
without cause. They cannot long pull to-
gether.

¬

. When Chambcilaln gets a chance ho
will betray Haittngton as hn betrajcd-
Forster and Gladstone.-

AliKlinr.EN'H
.

FA1ICWKII. .
The ovation given to' Laid Abeidcen when

leaving Dublin has1 produced an excellent
c fleet here on the intnds ot ail classes of
people and wllldo'mfich to convince the pub-
lic

¬

of the good effects likely lo follow the con-
cession of homo rule, The London papers
cave a veiy slight account of the magnlicent
demonstration , following their nabltual policy
of suppressing eyervilling fav 01 able to the
Irish cause. The rumor Is now cm rent that
Gladstone intends visiting Iieland in the
autumn. It lie goes y> Ireland ho w 111 got a-

icccption as no Kiigllsh statesman ever got
befoio. ' JAMUS O'Kui.i.iv-

.Mnrtial

: .

Itiiln For Uolfast.B-
HI.FA&T

.

, August 7. Sir Michael Hicks
Beach , chief secretaiy for Iieland , has writ-
ten

¬

to Mayor Holland , ot Belfast , saying
that the lords Justices uro seriously concerned
about the condition of affairs In Belfast, and
consider It Impeiatlvo that the most energetic
measures bo taken to "terminate the disoi-
dcrs

-

which are bringing discredit and dls
grace upon the town. " Th ? inspector gen-
eral

¬

of the Irish constabulary has been or-
dered

¬

to proceed to Belfast as promptly as-
possible.. A larco meeting of the magistracy
was held to-day , It appointed an executive
committee to take charge of the town and
assign troops nnd police to various points.
All taverns In the pity have been ordered to-
be closed at 6 o'clock this evenlnffund remain
closed until Monday.

The Prospects For War With Mexico and
the Necessity for Troop-

s.BLACKBURN'S

.

ELIXIR OF LIFE.

The Kentucky Senator IVno Fur-
nishes

¬

ARC ( ! IiiHilrnluii to Kc-

formcd
-

Drunknrtls A Story of-
Lincoln's KltuMlcnricdiicsB.

Gossip nt Washington.W-
ASIIINOTOX

.

, August fi. [ Special Cor-
csiioiidcnco

-

of the Bni: , ] There 19 vciy-
itllo doubt that If tlio session uf congress

winch has just closed w.is now nssuinliHnjj.-
lint the first move to bo irmtlo would bo tlio-
Milargcmcnt of our army. Tlio agitation of.-

lie trouble Mexico dm Ing tlio past ton
ditys , growing out of the Imprisonment uf
Editor Cutting and others and tlio out mires
on American citlrcns generally on tlio
northern boundary of the republic , has pie-
cipltated

-

a great deal of comment on the
arcvltyof our national police-force. While
lie Texas delegation In Coueiois , no doubt
liioimli designs of dlp'.ouncy and piopiiety ,

fail to look uimn the dllllcultyltli Mexico
as being In an alaimlng degree serious , the
impicsslon piovalls In diplomatic chcles and
imong men who know most about the exist-
ing

¬

disputes along our southwestern bolder ,

Hint ( hero will yet bo bloodshed. A number
of prominent men In conmess hiuo said to
your correspondent dining the past week
lh.it they would not bo suipiised If the presi-
dent

¬

should iqconveno congmss befote the
end of this month. It Is known that
the Mexican nutter has been the subject
oC serious discussion In the last two meetings
of the cabinet. Geucial Sheridan has tallied
with the president and cabinet olllceis about
tlio capacity of our army and about what lie
can do In the way of suppoiting any mo-
clam.itlon

-

or demand made by the chief
executive-

.In
.

event of a fiKht with Mexico thcic would
Ijcless time for preparation than there would
1)0 if a war was biought about with any other
country. A fusllade would instantly spring
upon tlio bolder and would demand troops
Instantly. There could be no mature pro-
paiatlon

-

for war, and thcro could bo no laws
enacted to meet the exigency. It would bo
almost like achief-ot-polico ordering squads
ot men to a special part of a city to quell a-

riot. . Sheridan expects to receive most assist-
ance, in event of an immediate disturbance ,

from the state militia. A halt million troops
could be raised , and it is altogether prob.iblo
that anv disturbance with Mexico growing
out of the pending troubles could bo settled
without any special act ot congress , and it is
therefore not likelvthatan extia session will
be called even if the present negotiations for
an amicable adjustment tail.-

A
.

KI'.NTt CKIAN'S ir.IXJ1t-
.Sonator.Joe

: .

Blackbuin , of Kentucky , en-
tered

¬

the committee loom of Hepiesuntativo-
Whaiton Gieen , of North C.uolina , tlio other
day during the sitting of eongiesIn his
arms hecauied a small package neatly put
up. A ctowd of southerners stood around
discussing politics and legislation. Tlio
Blue Glass statesman , wion utter entering
tlio room , burht lei tli bis enthusiasm by re-
maiking

-

:
"Whaitoii. I have a presentfor you. Take

it it is a bottle ot thiity-slx year old whisky ,
smooth as oil and sweetas honey. "

Mr. Given , who is one of the most p.xton-
.slvo

-
. wlno-growois in tno United States , and
who knows what n peed aitide of drink is ,

took the bottle and thanked the donor. Sena-
tor

¬

Blackbutn continued to stand in the mid-
dle

¬

ot the lloorand smile. Finally he said :
"Thirty-six vears ago old Grandfather

Loclnaiio. otVoodfoid county , Kentucky ,

spent an hour nt my father's house. They
were old triends. 1 was a chump ot a boy
fifteen years old. Lochrano always pointed
mo out as a ilsing statesman and took great
pride in assuiingmy father that 'that boy
Joe' woulit bo in the United States senate.-
On

.

this occasion of Loclnane's visit to my
falhei's house 1 remember to have been with
the two men when old man Loehrane Mid
that ho had just inn off the finest barrel of
whisky that had cvei passed tlnough a Ken-
tucky

¬

woi in , and that ho had hoimetlcally
scaled the bungs to tnat barrel , and did i.ot
propose to open them till 'that boy Joo' was
a United States senator. Well , to make a-

long story short , Loclnano never failed to 10-

mlnd
-

my father of his vow J took
a step upwards. The old man wasl.ero a
few yeai sago when I was a member ot the
house , and i em Inded mn that he iiad that
bairel of liquor yet , which would not bi
opened until 1 was promoted to the other end-
er the capitol. A year ago the old man
Lochrano died. On his lips was a request
that his son should execute his pledge in-
lefcrcncc to that bariel of whisky. At that
time I had been elected to the senate , but had
not taken my seat. The other day I iccched-
a letter fiom young Locluano stating that
he had shipped to my address
sevoial bottles of whisky fiom tlio-
bairel filled by his fat her more than a third
of a century ago. They coino up in this
shape [holding up a quaitbottle scalded with

I'le'sentlv Senator 1'ugh entered the room.
Senator Blackburn Immediately piosentcd
him with a bottle of the liquor. Next day
Senator lilncUburn was in the same room
when Senatoi Pugh entered-

."Joe
.

, " said tlio Alabama senator , " 1 am
not a begcar , but there Is a tiling 1 would Hko-
to requestor you. "

Senator Blackbuin looked up at his friend
In surpilse , and expected a very grave re-

"That

-

bottle of liquor which you gave mo-
yesterday. ." continued Senator Pu-jh , "was-
tli smoothest and most oxlillaiating stimu-
lant

¬

I evei tasted. It Is the clixer of life. 1
have two lilends In the senate who aio re-

formed
¬

dmnkards. Now , 1 haven't much
conlldenro in leformed drunkards , because
they either become no account or leturn to
their dissipations. The Jiien 1 refer to met
Vance and Vest. They have not been woith-
a Hit for senatorial work for weeks. They
are completely relaxed and no ambi-
tion.

¬

. "
A NIW: LINCOLN ixnnr.NT.-

"Abraham
.

Lincoln , " said .Indite Kelley ,
of Pennsylvania , who is the father of the
house of rcmeseniiitlves'was the most
patient man 111 tlio details of life I over saw.-
Ho

.
was the only president wo over had ,

andprobablyovpr will havowho knovvnolliliiK-
of the common autoeiaoy of public life. Ho was
the only man wo over had at the white house
who would go bacic of the wishes of persons
and examine their jcal wants , 1 iciuomber-
an Incident In connection with the war
which illustrates what 1 am trying to say. It-
Is not piopcr for mo to use names , but the
stoiy goes.

Before Senator I'ugti could proceed fin ( her
the Keiitucktaii assuiod him that two bottles
of the "t-llxir of lllo" should ho dellveied to
the senators afoiesald on that afternoon , On
the following moinlng Senator Pngh paid
Senator BlacKlmin another visit , Wieaihcs-
ot smiles clothed Ills face ,

"Did jou obsoive ," lemarkcd Piigli.assoon-
ashuenteied UlacKbuiu'a committee loom ,

"how vigil , how far-seeine , and qnlek , and
bioad-bralneda senator fiom Missouri and
a senator fiom North Caiullna weio Jaft-
evening. . The bilghtest speeches and the
pieaU'sf statesmanship Mowed fiom their
llns. joe , I w l-.li. wo had a thousand bauels-
of the lejiivcnator. If we had wo could 10-

nnito
-

the two sections of country , lestoio the
south and become a niospeious pait asaln-

."It
.

was at that e.irly period In the rebellion
when suspects and consiilratois were being
anested and Imprisoned by the wholesale. A
letter written upon a printed sheet of paper
eh Ing the business of a piominent firm of
merchants in New Yoik and containing In-

cendiary
¬

language towards the union found
Its way Into ihehamU of government olllclals-
in the south. The declamations were penned
by a man who ropiesented tlio firm
mentioned in the letter head , Tim result
was the arrest of the miuclpal member of
the firm on the thaigo of conspiracy against
the government. The letter was signed In
such away as to not makn It perfectly clear
who tlio author was. and of course suspicion
boie herolly upon theiirm mentioned. Hois-
a man well-known In *few York to day,

Men were held In pilson at time on the
sllchti-it suspicion suspicion , In fact , more
slight than this one. Tlio wile of the mer-
chant

¬

came to a friend of nilna In New Yoik-
mmciliatolv after tlm arrest of tlio husband

and leituested him to communicate with
President Lincoln the fact that her husband
iad been nutated for somolhliii : for

wliieh ho was in no way lespon-
slble.

-
. My fileud nddiessed a note

o the picsldent telling him that
he man under in test vns not culltj of the
Misdemeanor , even In n eollatei.il or 11104
emote way. The wlf' catuo heie. it was

11 o'clwk at night when she nutted. At the
lepot she tolil the cabman to drive to the
white house. The chlver expostulated with
ler , and told her Hint it was of no use to cill-
it the white house at sueh a late hour of the
ilirht. She said It made no dluYienco , lie

wanted to see Mr. Lincoln , and that he mint
irlvo her immediately to the executive man-

sion
¬

, When she presented herself at the en-
ranee

-

to the while house it was midnight.-
Uvurj

.

tlilnit was quiet. The * oidon of police.-
N

.
cry strong at that time , turned out In full

foice. They would not listen at first toher
entreaties to bo admitted to tlio white house.
finally "he pievalled upon one ol tlio ollletis-
o take the letter of intioductlon she had to

President Lincoln , who was then asleep. A-

ninuto after the president had been awak-
ened

¬

, his wile was heard In thocotrldor on
the upper iloor. lie appeared In his robe and
sllppeis. lie held the letter in his hand and
the tremor upon it indicated his feeling-

."Mia.
.

. -, tills case demands
Immediate action ," bald Mr. Lin-
coln.

¬

. "If > ou wlllcntako my arm
tvewlllpp Immediately to Secretary Slauloii. "
Acioss the lots nt a lapld tiaco went the tues-
dciit

-

and the lady. Stanton was aroused
from his sliiHib MS , shown the letter by the
inesldent and lequested to release the pris-
ucr.

-

. He wioto a dispatch ami handed it to-
Mr. . Lincoln and said ho would attend to tlm
matter turthcr In the morning-

."Like
.

a lackey boy the president ami the
lady started towards tlio down town hotels-
.It

.
was 1 o'clock In the morning. Washington

was tilled witli revolutionists and wouldbea-
svasMns. . Yet Mr. Lincoln never faltered
and seemed not to comprehend his danger.
When heai rived at the hotel with the lady
on his arm ho told her to goto her loom ,
sleep soundly , return to New Yoik in the
moinlng and that her husband would meet
lier on the dock. The lady could not bcllce-
It , but Mr. Lincoln assined her that such
would bo the case. The picsldent then went
to the telegraph ollico , filed tlio message ,

which demanded the unconditional release ot
the prisoner , and icturned to the white house
alone-

."Sine
.

enough , when the lady alighted from
the ferry at Now Yoik the next day. her hus-
band

¬

was thcie to embrace her , I am in-
clined

¬

to believe the millennium will come
befoio wo shall have another president who
would do such au act as this."

CHANT'S I..ASI WISH.-

HR

.

| PInco of ISiirlnl Selected Accord-
In

-

to His Instruction.-
Niw

.
YOIIK , Aug. 7. [ Special Telegram to-

thelJir.: . ] An aitlclo lias recently appealed
In several papers to the effect that General
Giant wanted to bo burled at Mount Mc-

Gregor
¬

, and that ho left a letter expie-slng
this wish in plain terms. The reasons ghen-
foi this desire on the part of the general , was
that his lifo had been prolonged by the pure
air of the mountain so that ho was enabled
to finish his book , and thus provide for his
family. This statement was shown yestci-
day to Colonel F. U. Giant. Ho read It carc-
lully.

-
. "There is no foundation for such a

story ," lie said with emphasis , as ho handed
back the printed slip. "My father never
wrote such a letter ; never made such a re-

quest
¬

orally , nor , 1 feel sine , cvei thought ot
such a thing. I don't see how such a icport
could get started unless by some out ) who
have an intcie tin Mount McGiejrpr. "

"You do not think that the general could
have expiessed such a wish toother persons
than you ) selli1" '

"No ; I do not , for this reason : Mv father
never gave any definite expression about his
place ot burial till after 1m jest his voice.
Then , shoitly betoie his deatli. ho wiote me-
a note on tlio matter. In this he mentioned
New York , Galena and St. Louis as the
ulaces tor his interment. Ho mentioned New
York ln.it and stated Ins icasous tor dcsliing
that lie bo bin led heie. These wore in briot
that lie liked tlio people and because tlio city
had become the homo ot his i.imily. Km-
thei

-

moic it was the laigest city in the coun-
try.

¬

. Galena was his eaily homo and St.
Louis the place In which he began his man
hood's caieer. 1 read the note and-
over, and then told him that i wanted to
have him bulled in Washington. When he-
heaid this he took the paper and toie it up ,
'I'eihaps , ' he Mild , 'my luneial may take a
public form. If It does , you must see chat
whoever I am buried your mother will have
a place beside mo at her death. ' This was the
substance of nil ho said or wrote about his
place of bin lal. "

TUOU1ILEI ) C1GAU MEN-

.ManufactnrcrM
.

in a IJox Itctwcon tlio-
KnightH and Progressives ) .

NEW Youic , August 7. [ Special Telegram
to the UEI : . ] The cigar manufactuiera are
glowing restless. Many of them have largo
orders to fill and are In a quandary as to how
to till them. Mr. Oppenhelm , of the firm of
Levy Uiothers , says that his liun lias eiders
for 8,000,030 cigars , and on thiec-fouitlis of
these onlcis ho must have the Knight ] of
Labor label. With his picsoiit loico it would
take several yeais to fill the orders , and there
Is such a scaiclty ot Knights of Labor cigar
makers that the foices docs not grow. If
they take back the 1'rogiesshes , who arc on-
a strike , they will bo in as bad a fix , us they
can't then get the Knights of Labor label.
The situation Is the same with other nianii-
lactiucrs

-

and It was summarized by Air-
.Oppenhelm

.

as follows : "If wo have our
clgais manufactured by the Progressho
union wo can't get the Knights' label and
can't sell them. If w o don't have them made
by Piosressives wo can't havn them made at
all foi the piesent. I don't know what wo
shall do. "

Tlio munufactiiicr will have another con-
fcicncowith

-
the Kiil 'htsof Ltboi and will

then decide how much moio tlmo will bo
given totlio Knights In whlchtolill the shops ,

The genoial Inclination is to allow them two
weeks mine. It Is hoped that by that time
the stikcrs will have been staived into sub-
ii

-

UsIon and will go hick to woik. It will
requiiu about S50cona! week to keep them
out. The strikers aio deteimlncd to hold
out. Pickets icport that in all the loin teen
shops of tlio association only KJ1 men arc
now at work and there Rooms to be no Inline
dlato piospcct of getting any moi o.

Preparing to Tax Oleomargarine ,

WASIIIXOTO.V , August 7. Coiumisslonei-
Mlllei has begun prepaiatlons foi caiiylng
Into effect tlio punlslons ot tlm olcomar-
puilno

-
bill , and hua called upon all collectors

of Inteinal revenue lorbiich Information ns
they may possess In regard to the production
of olcomaigailno with the object ot
it In mepaiatlou ol thoitcccssaiv regulations
to govuin the collection ol the tax.

Store lilotlix ; nt Holfast.-
Unr.iMfaT

.
, August 0. A riot took place

this moinlng butwoKii the Ouingeinon em-
ployed

¬

In the Queen Island ship jnid and
the Catholic navvies emplojed by the harbor
commissloiierH. Tlio iight'iis' ; was veiy
scvcio tor a lime. A number of iiinn on
both slde.s WCIUHO badly Iniuifit that they
liiid to be icmoycd to hospitals-

.1'rof

.

con tor Indicted.-
Uosrov

.

, August 7. The grand jury found
an Indictment against ox-lMio.jn Joseph
.Story , of the Itowdoln Uqnaie Jiaptlst chinch
for adultery with Mrs. Klton , a member of-
thocoiigifgatlon. . The woman , who made
a confession , with Uov.V. . W. Downs , ap ¬

pealed before tlm giand jury as a witness-

.Pliolps

.

Was Not Tliorj .
Lennox , August 7. Tlm Karl of-

leigli , the new Itrltisli mlnUtor of foreign
affairs , to-day revolved thu resident repio-
scntatU

-

05 of foreign governments. United
Elates Minister l'UclH| did nut attend , being
absent on a visit to ( ieouo J , Uvucbcu at
country teat in Kent.

Sensation Oausotl by a Bogus Dispatch iu tha
Now York World , . l|

DESIGNING DEMOCRATIC DEEDS ,

Congressman Hill Needs No-

slstnnco In the OiittltiK Case
lllnolc ns nit lui | > ro rd Aus-

trlan
- ,

KollcyMotor.-

Cnsli

.

Culls 1'or lllji Uondi.-
WASIUNOIOV

.
, Aumist 7. [ Special Ti-lo-

gram to the URI : . ] Quito a sensation was
cieated In financial elides this morning when
he New Yoik Woild on I veil heio with

an alleged dls ) atcli fiom this city
stating that the ticasury drpattmcn't
contemplated three SlftOiOOOU bond
calls. It was thought for a lime that
his meant that the piesldcnt had decided to-
ollow Hie wishes uf congicss , as oxpicssed
) > the .MdirUon ie olutlon , and that In spllo-

of his failure to sign It he pioposed to use tlio
surplus for the reduction of the public debt-
.Jivestlgatloii

.
of the affair , however , leads to

lie belief that thodispatch was without foun-
latlon

-

and that It was wiltton in Now Yoik.-
1'ho

.
provisions of the sinking fund act call

for 4" ,000,000 for tins put pose dm ing the
> rcscnt fiscal year , and It Is believed
hat this sum will bo used to-

avoir that amount of bonds , and that the
M.OOO.OOO monthly bond call will no dlscon-
Inuctl

-
, This is aer> sliaip political ficak

0 make it appear t lint the adntintstiatlont-
tas changed Its financial policy , as tliodcnio-
iatle

-
: orators at political mentlngs point to-
Iho fact of the icductlimof the bonded debt ,
as an Indication that the demociatle admlnls-
latlon

-
Intends to .shake elf the Infiuunccs ot

Wall sticet In the Inteiests of the country atl-

arge. . It will irood enoiigli Mor-
gan

¬

until after election , " In spite of the fact
ihat by calling In the bonds as contemplated
t>y the seci clary of the treasury will simply
bo complying wild the sinking fund act,

A 1111,1 , or COMMON SKNSU.
A very absurd story has been extensively

cliculatcd In the democratic newspapois dur ¬

ing the past two or tltiee davs to thoi-ttect
that Mr. Hill , of IlllnoKclianged his opinion
in lelatlon to the Cnttlni; icsnlution because
he was directed to do so by Mr. Dlaine. The
only basis that there is for this absurdity j&
the well known friendship which exibtsufr :

tvu-eti the Illinois congressman and tlio
Maine statesman. Mr. Hill was seen by your
correspondent to-day , and ho explained hs[attitude by stating that alter he had agreed
to the lepoit ot tiie committee he had le-
celvcd

-
information which led him to belle vp ,

and which belief he still holds , that CuttiiiK
had been oflered some benefits In the matter
ot bail and the legal defense ho would have
been gianted in his own country , and that
Instead ot the abuse to which it was aliened.
he had been subjected to the Mexican
olliclals took pains that he should
bo floated much bolter
than oidinary nilsoners usually aie , wen
Koingso tar as to dliectthat a cell in whleli-
an additional window was placed , siiould bo-
given. . Mr. Hill s.i> s that it is useless to ask
theielcasc ot the piKoncr when lie is still in
the hands of the coin t mid that the tucsidcnt
01 Mexico has no moie light to linn him
over to the United States aiitlioiilies than
the piesidontot the United States would.
have it a Canadian muideier were on tilal
bcfoie one qrtliu courts ot Now York state
and the Canadian uovcrnment should dt-
miiud

-
his lolease. Mr. Hill is one ot the few*

men In congress who tins n tlmiouli diplo-
matic

¬
( mining. Ho is a stickler fdr thelights of Americans ovcrywheie , but lie is

sensible enough to know wheio to diaw the
line between patiiotism and deiragoiry. It
Is certain that Mr. Hlalne's hand , or Hldiuu's
desiies. Iiad nolliing whatever to do wiih
Mr. Hill's position In the mattei of tlio
resolution before congiess. Air. Hill Is fully
capable , and always does act tor lilnKell ,
and bo generally acts Visely.-
OOVKHXOIt

.
OJ.ICIv W1M , SUCCKIIl ) Ilt.AOK.

U has been known lei some time that the
relations between Secietaiy Lamar and
Commissioner Ulack have been l.n troin cor ¬

dial , and that a breech ml. lit be expected ac-
anytime. . It is teamed to-night upon what
seems to bo the best ot authoiity that Secio-
tary

-
Lamar asked thu incsiilent some tlmo

ago to piovlde lor Gcneiat Ulack else hero ,
in oidei that olllclal haimony ink-lit con ¬

tinue in the iutciior depiirtment. The presi ¬

dent is said to expiessed his willing ¬
ness to do this , provided General lilacK
would acquiesce beloro leaving lor Califor-
nia.

¬
. A consultation was nold and It

is unilei.stood that an aiianxeinontwas perfected wheieby Gencnil Hlack
is sent as minister to Austiia ,
which position is now vacant , while exGov-
ernor

¬

Gllck , of Kansas , Is to be commissionerot DciiBloiitf. The fact tliatGJick was not a
soldier , however, may Induce the picsldont
to change his plan , as he has thus fur given
the pi Inclpal places In tlio pcimion ollico to-
exsoldiers as far as possible. Tiioio IB every
reabon to believe , however, that General
IiIacK has been tendeicd the Austilan nils-
slou.

-
. and those In conlldcnce of Governor

Gllck assert that considerable coircspondcncft
has passed between him and tlip secretary of
Iho fntei ioi iclatho.to thu pension comnits-
sloncrslilp.OKI'

WITH mnni.N's: :
Tlio minor that Collector Ileddeu , of Nowlork , has tendered his resignation to themesldent Is veiy geneially ci edited here.The death ot ills friend , HiibeitO. Thomnf-

con
-

, and lilslalluie to get nlong with the
civil sci vice commission , are assigned ascauses. It Is belles cd the president will not

thelactions In New Yoik politics
in selecting a successor, but that ho will
choose one of Heddon's deputies.

Fatal Knllroad Wreak.
Louis vir.i.ij , August 7. TlieCouiierJourn-

al'H
-

special fiom Ashland gives parliculais-
of a inllioad accliluiit , by which Jour lives
weio lost , and two fatally Injuicd , The
wreck occuired on the Chesapeake tt Ohlii
loud between two fieight trains near Lime-
stone

¬

, on a shoil curve. Doth trains weio
running wild. On the east-bound trainKnglneer lllu'L'Ins had his lett arm loin liotn
hln bodj and left leg bioken. His [ iienmii ,
Hauls , was badly hint. Sclicoiinaii , his
1 roil tbrakeman , was Instantly killed. Ol
the west-bound train , Kiigineet Dav.uiablo
was killed outilglit. His front biaUciimn ,
William Slica , was Killed ; nlno his Itieman-

V.
,

. liallnnl. llalhnd was a icsldent of this
place , and Ins patents icsldo lieic-

.Knnsas

.

Oily Klroot Car
KANSAb Ci rv , Aujjust 7. As foieslmdowed

yesterday , the city aullioiltles aio to-day
stopping stieet car travel In an attempt to-
enfoice the paymentof the delinquent license
taxonstieet cars. About nixty cars have
been blupped since 11 o'clock to-day on five
lines and the dilveis auestcd. The mayor
uys the cais cannot Mail until the la-
imlil , Thustieetcai company olllclals say
the delay w 111 only Inci ease the city's liabili ¬
ties in tfift way ot d.imuges.

Troois| ,
LMIKDO , Tex- . , August 7. A detailiment-

of -100 Mexican ttoops anlved in Muovo Lar-
edo

¬

last night. They ai u pilnclpally Infan-
tiynnd

-
aitilleiy , and biought tworannon

with them. They IWNO placed the cannon se-
as to command Toil Mclntosh , on tlm To.xos
Mdcot the Itio ( ii.inde , and have beni no ¬

ticed taking obseiv.itlons for thoii position
all day.

Tlm Puritan Defeated.N-
KWPOUT

.
, J ! . I. , August 7. In tlio lace be-

tween
¬

the yachts Atlantic , Puritan , .Stiaiigt-r ,
Priscllla and Mayilower and several more

the rouiao to the Hen and Chickens winwon uy thu Mayilower. with thu Puritaii
second , tbieu-iniaitcisof a nillu behind ,

Colonel Mtz Joliu Porlnr.-
WAMiiNoroK

.
, Ai'ii: ! t 7. FitJ hn-

Poitoi was placed upon tlie.iethc.cl li.it ol Mm
amy; wjth tnu niiiK ot colonel byuului of tlio

UU UWU


